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Better Be Safe!
The local banker occupies a position by reason of the
varied schemes which come to his clients (many result-
ing in losses to the public) to fully advise their patrons
as to the validity of many propositions that are con-
stantly being "put over' on the public. . . . Keep your
money in your home bank. Consult your banker when
some one would bring you a questionable proposition.
Ask him ctbout the so-call- ed "gilt edge" securities. He
knows or can find out for you just how good they are.
He is constantly watching to safeguard the interest of
the community against "get-rich-quic- k" propositions.

he Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

"There is No Substitute for Safety"

2

-- SFiSURAWCE-
Fire, Lightning, Hail

Tornado
Prcmt pdjr-Etrnen- t and payment in
cash as soon as adjustment is made.

Why take a chance with
seme stranger and then be
sorry in case of loss?

I vrill appreciate your business again
this year. Call Phone Ncs. 2 cr 37.

W. G. BOEDEKER
Murray, Nebraska

The children at both the homes
of W. A. Wheeler and Guy Wiles
have the measles but are reported to
be petting along fairly well as both
places.

Mrs. M. G. Churchill who has been
sick for many months is still mak-
ing good pains but slowly, and is I

hoping soon to be entirely well of
her malady.

James Latta has been having some
improvements made at the Latta es-

tate iu thewa, cf a.cads. pool, h

has been "construc ted by the hustling
worker, John Sans.

Roy O. Cole of near Mynard was
a visitor in Murray on Monday
morning and was looking after some
matters of buhiness as well as visit-
ing with his many friends. C.

The two elevator men of Murray
are considering making the best of
the waste ground near the elevators,
and will put the ground to potatoes,
both having a good sized patch. j

Otto Schaefi'er is expecting to place ,

a new shingle roof on his farm home
in a short time and make some other
improvements at the farm which will

i

add much to the convenience of the
home. ;

T. H. Pollock of Plattsmouth and
president of the Farmers State bank
was a Viness visitor in Murray the
firt jiau .f this week and was meet-
ing many of his friends and lie has
many of them at that.

Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Seybolt enter-
tained

'

at their home for the day on
last Sunday and were delighted with i

the families of Dr. J. W. Brendel
and Mr. T. J. Brendel and wife as
their guests. A most pleasant time
was had, and avery fine dinner en-

joyed.
i

Will Hold Large Sale.
The Murray Hardware company

Las arranged to hold a Monarch
range sale during the coming week,
which will cover three days, and dur- -

ICE
7e are herr to 'erve yea with Gaso

line. Oik, Creases. Accessaries and
Supplies. ITc job tco small, cr too
large fcr cur work shep. "You liusti
be Satisfied" is more than just a mere
slogan with ns. We mean every word.

Murray Garage
A. D. Bakke, Prcpr.

HUE RAY -:- - -:- - NEBSASZA

itiree
SPECIAL

1 ZLSJfRliC iiii

tfiurrav
Murray,

T 11 Tire
I i alkie Movies t

Beginning at S:00 Continuous
NEHAWKA AUDITORIUM

Apul 23 - 27, Saturday and Snnday

Why Leave Home
Ccmedy Haiiroading

Kay 3. Saturday Don't fail to See

Woman Racket
Leaping; Love Ccmedy

Hay 10, Saturday Another Bir One

Harmony at Home
Ccmedy, James Gnstin"s Band

Nehawka Auditorium
ing which time they will have a fine
exhibit of these wondeuful stoves on
their floor for inspection. There will
be a special man here from the fac-- i
tory, who will fully explain the ex- -'

cellent merits of these stoves and
'.ranges. When in Murray drop in
and see the wonder ranges of today,

',and learn T.ow easily you can have
one installed in your home.

It. E. Glover Dies at Dunbar.
Last week R. E. Glover of Dunbar,

yMrs. Grover being sister of Mrs. W.
Allen passed away. The funeral

was held and interment made at Ne-

braska City. Mr. and Mrs. Allen were
over to Nebraska City to attend the
funeral which was held there on that
date. The Allen family here have the
sympathy of the many friends in this
their time of grief.

Home from Nursing.
Mrs. Robert Shrader who has been

at the home of Harold Spangler,
where she was caring for Mrs. Snaug-- !
ler and their small son who had just
arrived. Mrs. Shrader being there
for the past two weeks, returned
home eariy this week, the newly ar--
rived son and his mother getting
along nicely.

Mrs. Anna Pitman Very Sick.
Mrs. Anna Pitman of near York,

where they have been making their
home for some time has been very
ill, and on last Sunday her mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Carper of Nehawka,
and daughter Daleene, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Lucean Carper of
Murray, drove out to York to see the
patient. They found the patient quite
sick and remained from Sunday un- -

Painting and
PaBerhangins

JO job tco large, nor too
x email. Let us figure on

your needs in Painting, Paper
Hanging and Decorating.

JOHN FRANS
Murray, Nebr.

ILJavs
SALE OF

ilUiil
April 21-22-- 23

A full line on our floor during
this special sale. See them!

Hardwan
Nebraska

Base Ball!
Murray Red Sox

versus

No. Omaha Crickets

Sunday, April 20th
at

MURRAY BALL
PARK

Come and Enjoy a Good Game!
Game Starts at 2:45 P. M. .

ADMISSION

Gents, 35 Ladies Free

til Tuesday morning, before return-
ing home.

Steps cn Nail, Injures Foot.
While J. R. Mayfield who resides

rear Weeping Water, was about his
work on last Saturday he had the
misfortune to step on a nail protrud-
ing from a board with the result that
the nail was forced into the foot for
a considerable distance, making a
nasty wound. Mr. Mayfield was call
ed to Plattsmouth on last Monday
to act as a witness in the district
court and on his return home stopped
to see his friend, Dr. Gilmore, and
have the foot dressed.

Korscs and A Cow For Sale.

I have a little more horse power
than needed, can spare either a
iingle horse or a team all well
broken, and also a four years old
Holstein cow to freshen soon. Fred
Rehmeier, Weeping Water.

Stephen L. Doughty in Doubt.
A confidence artist posing as col-

lector of bad debts, a seller of insur-
ance was a familiar figure in the
neighborhood of Murray, for a while
a few weeks since and has left a
number of sore spots and places of
grief on his unceremonious departure
a short time since. He sold insur-
ance or. pretended to, to some of the
people around her--a"n- d offered a ten
dollar discount of the payment of the
premium, of the second year if it
was paid at the time with the first
in making the application for insur-
ance. Some of the people of Murray
took the disadvantage of the offer
and paid for not only the first year
but the second. They, however, never
received their policy, and the com-
pany repudiated the whole matter.
It is not good policy to advance money
to stranerers too freely, and in this
instance NO POLICY AT ALL. This
is no joke.

Gets Full Pay For Car.
It will be remembered that Henry

Rice suffered the entire loss of his
Chevrolet coupe while he was on his
way from the home of C. M. Read
where he worked to Murray, the car
taking fire and burning entirely up,
some months since. He was carrying
an insurance on the wagon, and
about a week ago T. J. Brendel who
is the agent through which Henry
insured, paid him $S"33.50 the full
value of the car, and with which Mr.
Rice was well pleased.

Ilaking Murray Lock Better.
Wilber Hewitt who is both painter

and barber, has just completed the
painting a;id interior decorating of
thf Christian narsonage. and will im

mediately paint the Christian church
on the outside and decorate it on me
interior.

John Frans, the artist also has just
complete the painting of the home
of Lucean Carper, and will immed-
iately paint the home of C. N. Bar-
rows and also that of Miss Beulah
Sans, thus both gentlemen contrib-
uting to the better appearance of the
city.

Will Make Trip South.
John Urish and daughter, Miss

Geneva, will expect to accompany
Fred Schaeffer to some portions of
Oklahoma in the near future and
while they are away the farm home
will be looked after by Mr. Verne
3Vollen.

Had a Fine Ball Game.
Alfred Gansemer the manager of

the Murray Red Sox ball team is
pretty well pleased with the game as
played on last Sunday. Alf had giv-
en the grounds more than the once

jover, and had spent much time try
ing to get the place in the best con-
dition, and was well pleased iwth the
crowd as well as the game which
was played between the Murray team
and a team from Omaha, the Murray
team winning 5 to 4.

Heard Father Is Dead.
Walter Manier who makes his

home southwest of LTnion in Otoe
county was a visitor in Murray a
few days since and reported the fath-
er, Gust Manier who has been mak-
ing his heme at La Fayette, Indiana,
as being very sick. Since then word
has been received of the passing of
the father who is well known in this
portion of the state. Walter depart-
ed immediately for the late home of
the parents to assist In the mattere
incident to the passing of the father

If ins of the reader ot the
Journal kdot of may ancial
elector Item of Interest In
thia Tlclnltr. and will mail
line to this office, it? will ap-
pear under this heading.-- . We
want all newsltema E&ttob

and to attend the funeral. Mr. Man-i- er

was well and favorably known by
many here.

Home From Hospital last Week.
, Mrs. Pat Campbell who was for a

number of weeks at the University
hospital at Omaha where she under-
went an operation for the removal
of a goiter, and where she was later
treated, was able to return home last
week and is getting along nicely at
this time. She is stopping for a while
with Mr. Campbell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell, sr., of Murray.

Before buying your Sunday dinner
visit the food and bake sale at
Smith's store, Saturday, April 19th.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

FOR SALE

1 Thoroughbred Registered Guern-
sey Bull just past" two years old; 3
Guernsey Bull calves; 1 Ayrshire
Thoroughbred Bull two years old.
Likewise & rollock, Phone 3103,
Murray, Nebr. 2tw

Crop Prospects
are Brightened

by the Rain
Frecipitation General Over the En-

tire State Lcng Dronth Had
Grown Quite Serions

The Nebraska agricultural out-
look was brighter Tuesday due to
beneficial elects of good soaking
rains, which Monday and Monday
night interrupted a drouth perird
that was taking on a serious aspect.
The gofd nature of Nebraska farm-
ers was further zolsterd by promise
o ft he weather man of probably .al

moisture.
The, heaviest, rain in the state v. --,

reported at Psullnr and Alma, where
Burlington reports stated four inches
cf moisture was in the ground. In
the weather bureau reports Fair-hur- y

with 2.S5 inches, rectived the
greatest precipitation, during the
past twenty-fou- r hours.

According to the htate department
cf the dry surface is now
soaked to a depth of from six to eight
inches, and it will be possible for
he farmers to do their plowing with

better results.
On the Omaha division of the P. Arl-

ington rn??rnad a one inch rain frrni
O'Neill to Sioux City was reported,
and one-ha- lf inch from Sioux City
to Afhland. On tho Schuyler line an
inch of rain fell. A good, general
rain was reported cn the innin line
of the Omaha division.

From hall an inch and half of
moisture fell on the Wyrnore divis-
ion Tuesday morning after consider-
able precipitation Monday afternoon
and night, according to the railroad.

On the Lincoln division a half
inch to three inches of rain fell
between Huntley and Fairfield and
a fourth to one and a fourth inches
between Fairfield and Stromsburg.
Moisture ranging from three-fourt- hs

to one and a half inches fell between
Kenesaw and Dorchester. Precipi-
tation between Ravenna and Milford
was between one and two inches,
with the same amounts between
Hastings and Aurora.

On the McCook division of the
Burlington rains from half to two
and a half inches extending from
Hastings to Indianola fell Monday
night. A good soaking rain extend-
ed west beyond McCook, but lessened
in intensity, as the storm centered in
the centrai portion of Nebraska.

'H00D00ED COON"

w-i- ll be given under the auspices of
elio T.nthAr T.paru"e"in the onera house

fof Louisville. Nebr. on Monday April
21st at S:00 p. m. Admission 35c
and 15c. Come!

All kinds of Easter novelies, can-
dies and cards at the Bates Book and
Stationery Store.

vloniffiiSfsl!
We are making special
prices NOW on our
$50,000 stock. Drive
ever roads are fine !

Glenwood

Granite
Works

use

its

use sulphur a. l.,bo..tc nr,ii ..atch r.c.
PaiS- - or Ins. ury). announcer throw the market report

arsenate 1 lbs. Water 50 pais. ;irt0 the every half-hou- r for
Pe5ls "nd diseases controlled tur-i- . ,f f ori,.r.lif.T

troled and brown rot at Weslcyan ity.
i'.. Midciltton. v.iilTime cf apnPcation rols.r of; Materials used!. at the

FARM BUREAU MOTES T
Copy for this Department
tnrntfaiied by Count Aent V

Achievement Days.
The women have taken the

project work sponsored by the agri-
cultural extension service all year
have an interesting word in their
vocabulary at this time of the year.
That word is "achievement." The
dictionary definition really is "some-
thing accomplished or achieved or
gained; a noteworthy success. About
COO Cass county women have been
studying accessories for the house
since last fall. Now the different
clubs are meeting in groups for their
achievement programs, to sum up
their project work and enjoy a social
time.

There are six of these groups in
Cass county and they win m
ine ioiiowing places: iprn 10, )

E. church, Louisville; April 23, Con-- j
erresrational church. Weening Water;
April 24. Church, Murray; April 2i,
M. church. Greenwood; April 29,
Auditorium, Nehawka; April 30,
Community Bldg., Elmwood.

1930 Club Week.
Eighteen boys and girls will rep

resent Cass county, as winners ol
prize trips, at the 19t) CJud week,
at the College of Agriculture, Lin- -
coin June -- 7 The past two vears!(113
Cass county has had the largest num- -

,.t ik ,v.Dtt,i.vc rinh tvopt.
of any county in the state. Will
we be able to have the same record
this year?

Application blanks are available at
the farm bureau office. These must
be in the state office by May Sth so
all members interested in
tending should mc arran: ' '

right away.

a tt TT rrr
Rules and directions for boys and

girls club news writing and pic ture
contests are sponsored uy ir-- iuik i

Ing daily paper? Journal. L:n-
coin; Lincoln Sta Lincoln; Hast- -

j

mgs iriDune. Hastings.
Following are the requirements of

competing reporters: Write news!
stories about what his or her j

plans or does during 1930. Send
in promptly after the meetings are
held or the events happen. Send
them to Elton Lux, extension editor,
agricultural college, Lincoln, where
they will be edited and sent on to
the paper and where the original
stories will be kept on file for the
judges at the end of the year. Write
and send in at least four stories. Se
cure and send in one or more pictures

I shewing the activity cf the club or of
Ian individual member or Pic- -
tures Will tie . JUaaeQ according w
their for-rut- s m new
papers. State Fair and Ak-Sai-B- en

pictures of prize winners will not be
accepted.

If an winner, he or she is to - end
in a good photograph of themselves.
Contestants' will receive special news
writing lessons each month, and also
constructive criticism of each story
qs it is edited for the paper.

i

Feeders Day Friday. April 18.
Stockmen and their wives who at-

tended the eighteenth annual feed-
ers day program Friday,' April IS, at
the agricultural college in Lincoln
will meet together for the f:r?t hour
of the day. The separate for
the ladles begins at 10:45 when the
men start to the feedlcts to look at
the cattl.e

Prnf TT T flvamlif-- ami Ttnv R.
Thalman. 'in' charge of he 1S29-3- 0

4till llf ICMS CAl'CV.1 uai t
their entire group of visitors at the i

cattle barn on the college campus at
11 o'clock, so they can see the var-
ious lots of cattle. For an hour Char-
lie Johnson and his men will drive
in the stock that has been on feed-
ing tests, and Gramlich and Thalman
will explain what each test has
shown. Questions will be handled in
rapid-fir- e fashion. Another chance
will be given to ask questions at the
close of the regular program in the
afternoon.

"Start at 9:15, at 3:30" is
the motto of Feeders Day. It

will be lived up to this year
as it has in the past. Folks who
drive more than a hundred miles can
count on being able to leave for home
promptly 3:30 without missing
any of the program.

Talks to High School.
II. K. Douthit who is in charge

of the short courses aK the college
of agriculture, visited the t

Weeping Water, Nehawka, Elmwood
Eagle high schools Monday. Mr.

Douthit spoke before the assembly,
telling the students of the opportun-
ities awaiting them at the "U" of
Nebraska. After the address special
conferences weie held with the sen-
iors were interested in attend-
ing the "U."

Entsr Corn Yield Contest.
Several corn growers have entered

the 10-ac- re corn yield dur-
ing the past two weeks. The goal
of Cass county this year is 15 entries
so if you have a good piece of land
that will be put in corn inquire at
the farm bureau office about the rules
of the contest.

Sprays for Fruits.
It is not an uncommon sight at

this season to see big bunches of trees
and shrubs at the express stations
every day. The estimates show that
there are about $2500.00 worth of
fruits and shrubs planted in
county annually. What per cent of
these will be healthy, vigorous and
bearing plants in five years? The
answer 'to question depends en-

tirely upon the care the individuals
give these plants. Weather elements.

i disease, insects and pests will kill a

numher of these plants even with
the best of care. This is the spray-
ing season and the following spray
schedule for a few fruits. Full infor-
mation cn the care of all kinds of
trees and plants may be at the
farm bureau office.

Spray Schedule for apples and
pears:

No. 1. Name and time of applica-
tion Cluster bud 2 to G days be-
fore flower opens. Materials to
Lime sulphur 1 gals liquid or 4
lbs. dry). Lead arsenate 1 lbs.
Water 50 gals. Pe;-t-s and diseases
controlled Scab, Curculio and leaf-eatin- g

insects.
No. 2. Calyx spray immediately

after petals fall. Materials to use
Same as above. Pests and diseases
controlled Same as above, Codling
met h

Xo. 3. 1st cover spray varies
with season normally about weeks
after calyx application. Materials to
use Lime sulphur 1 U gals, liquid or
5 IItl. ,1,.,- - T. A rr., 1 1 -

wwnc cp.r-aut-- i urauj' i

-
Same as abeve. Blotch and sooty

blotch. j

No. 4. 2nd brood cover spray nor
mally early in Jul-- . Materials to
use; Same as above except in hot

give

seasons lime sulphur should be omit- - :or:i:ai:y to come ana ac-

ted. Tests and disease controlled qunint with manner of
Same as above and green fruit worm. ' (cndr.ctir - tl;?ir bu. iness. Visit the

Materials to Lime - j. tjo
4 Leau

air th
- ,,.,

E.

at

Cass

Spray schedule for cherries:
.so Time of application 1:-

t

culio, leaf spot, brown spot.
No. 2. Time of application About

3 weeks later. Materials to use j

Same as above. Pests and dlreses i

controlled Same as above.
No. 3. Time of application After

fruit harvested. Necessary only i

used Lime sulphur as above or
Pests and diseases ccn- -

Curculio eminent univcr.
Corn., succc-- t d Ciiar- -

Same associate I

.n..,. i science niversiiy

who

meet

club

-
State

club
them

leader.

i

session

lffUlIlfi IVI

quit
again

again

Lincoln,

and

that

contest

this

big

had

2

I

'trolled leaf spot.
pir.y for plums
'n. 1. Time nf nnnlica t ion lm- -

lnoc3iatslr after the shucks or husks
have dropped. Materials urd

;Ljn, sulphur gal3. licuid or 4 I

U)S dry Lcad arsenate 1 C lbs wa- -
-- r, ,u Ta nr. i aK ,.,.n- -

iccl- - Same as above.
j

No. 3. Time of application About
middle of July. Materials used
Lime sulphur (1 gal. liquid or 3 lbs.
dry.) Pests and diseases controlled

Brown rot.
Spray schedule for peaches:
No. 1. Tima cf application Im- -

rif.flintflv n1ttr t h r ctMirV rr luiks
tail. Materials used L-- ad arsenate
l lb. Stone lime 3 lbs. Water 50 gals, j

Tf lirr.irn rnt 1c Ti ri n n 1 rl 1 " 1 1 T t i

drv.miT sn'.-h- nr I. mp Pppts '.ind'diseases controlled Curculio and
brown rot and scab. D. D. Wain-scoi- t,

Co. Ext. Agent; Jessie H. Bald-
win, Asst. Co. Ext. Agent.

OLD ACEIEVE3ZENT DAY

climax to a very successful
'ompletcr!. the Lovis:on

Social Circle c lub held their v.chh-vc-- j

Qitut program at ti;o Lvi'tor C.'):n-jmuni- ty

Center, lirt Tuosdiy evening,
A very enjoyable program v.-a- ar
ranged by the club.

ral a no !;ni;r-r- s wore giVi--
by Miss Dill and Mrs. Verr.vn.

T"a- - rl:y "The Evening News-Tapc- -r

given by Z'rr--. Bruce Wolf m l
Mrs. Earl Wolf was very cleverly :

on. The entire club sang the ' rr- - :

to reve'rnl old fmilinr :m:v.?icr: t'.ur- -
S ;be play.
Miss Baldwin, th assistant

'g-nt- , g.-v- o p. very im-resti- r.g tr.ll:
i;.:ter ixO-"- s. 311? tfiuv.-- ::as

recently been appointed chairman cf j

the Better ITorrjs raovfnont.
This by no neans ended the pro ;

gram. As ucur.l the best wt-.- hcM
till lest. In seme way ir.e ;;rf
of the club member? bad h"ir:'. r f

women, so im person r. ting the worn- - j

en of the cir.'.. tV.y e::po-e:- l tr.?
clubs charter, passwords, and ail by
rutting fn a one net play representi-
ng: one of the clubs

As a Madama. Albert Yctng bas
no equal. Tony Klimm with hi.:

bob made many a man's heart ;

in the audience pound .in c! Chnrli? j

Wclfe should never In v.? bfn a mm. j

Ilr.rry Gobelman and Stirling Hr.r- -
ris were r.ct hard to look at either. :

Yeager Smith would have maue any j

bathing beauty take a hr-c- sen. J

Supervising day nurseries shoull bi
Arthur Hansen's crcupat'r-n- . Ethen
Allen and John Hobseh-i- it should

made Emma Sohmaltzn look np are!
take notice. A bazaar was Ik-le- with
the program, the articles being nT-d-:-o- f

the sam)!es of the different les-
sons during the year.

A fine exhibit oi the years work
was also held by the lciies.

Abcut ?25 was made roni the luif h
and bazaar to be added to the ciub
treasurj.

FOE SALE .

Hereford cattle for s:;le. 7 cf.-w- s

with calves at side, DS springer
cows, 12S two and three year old
springer heifers, 150 two year old
steers. 246 yearling stec
yearling heifers. 437 choice calves,
5 registered bulls. Female-- s all T. 15.

testecL can be sorted to suit pur-
chaser. Box 456. Phone 702.

RUGGLE3,
Iowa.

FOE SALE

Several good Jersey cows. Two
heifers, seven months old. W. T.
Weddell, Nebraska.

m31-3- t sw

All kinds cf Easter Novelties and
candies at the Bates Bock end Gift s

Shcp.

FAGE SEVEN

mm REPORTS

DAILY BY RADIO

AID 10 FARMERS

Omaha Grain Exchange Was the
Leader.. Station WAAW Erected

to Herder This Free Service.

The Omaha Grain Exchange was
the first group of organized business
men to free radio service to

invited
tlumrcives

peier.
Pn1itic.l

ni"e.5ng.

CLEMMIE
Fairfield,

Murdock,

customers. This radio market service
not only daily, but during the

busy pcirt cf the duy, the service is
half-hourl- y from ::;; to i:u o- -

clock. These reports are not ten
fined to the tl.ir.gs of th? Omaha

, , . j . t,c-.- . Cf a half dozen
are given, so

rrncr.5 have the choice cf all
markets witmn reach,

The 0:::ai.a Grain Exchange
;;o secret?. Its business is r.- - only
com! Jited civn!y, but customers are

i:,,tf,rwH- -, c.c;Wrt; f,mervi,..! hv
Ii ? C'Vern n I et: call at the c herai- -

o

e

rv:ti in fi0; m:!-e- of Cmnha. You will
return home with a comf or table fec-1-tha- t

ing an assurance Grain Ex- -
change members take pleasure in
;roii;Ot:ng the prosperity of their
c ustcrcers.

NEEKASKA CALLS
EASTERN SAVAi;i

Lin In. April Alt hone h t'r
matter has not yet been oCici.r.ly
.r;;iht before th- - University of Nc- -
brasku board of rtg.ts. L..n- - Lr,r- -
castt-r- , associate profersor of

of Ntbraska here. Announcement of
Mr. Lancaste r's change was r;:)f'.e
Monday at Middleton. Mr. Kneie-- r

will return to the Univers'tv cf Ilii- -'. . . ....... 4

iioif, watre lie toon nis ... a. ami
Ph. I), degrees. He came lure in
the fall of 1926.

ThcnFards of Eastsr csrds at the
Bates Eock and Gift Shop. Mahe
your Selections new. and remmb'r

r : .:iv 1 A ! 1 "T '

rara.

Harness Oiled
and Renaired

bet ready ler bpnng
ter have ronr llacnmerv
Repairs crdered and ready
for rtarting Spring rcrk.
It dceEii't pay to wait till
the last minute.

V7e sell the EVEHEADY
Eadi-- Nci:e better cn the
market. Prices reasanatle.

W. K. Puis
Dealer in Karcware, Supplies and

John Deere Iraplemtcts
Phone S3 Plattsmouth. Th

r?

7a a Celebrated Grade Stallion

will make scas:n cf 1630 at my home-- ,

three miles and one-ha- lf west an 1

cne mile sonth cf Murray; fonr ar:l
one-hal- f rules north cf Nehawka
every day in the veek no Sundsj
service.

Bob is an excellent grade ttal-lic- n,

Vv'ell knevm to many
breeder: in tliis locality. lie is
Ferchcrcn stock and rill weigh
1.G00 pcur ds. He is the sire of
a great many ocd animals in
this locality, and is a sure foal
getter.

TERMS $10.00 to insure colt to
stand and suck, at which time t.ervi:c
fee becomes due and payable. All car
will be taken to prevent any and all
accidents, but the owner of horse will
not be held responsible should any
occur. In case mare is removed from
this locality service fee becomes duo
and payable immediately, and must
be paid.

I ROY GREGG, Owner


